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The Problem

n Career and Vocational Education (C/VE) teachers 
noted that more than one half of the population of their 
classes had IEPs or Special Education Needs

n C/VE teachers were not invited to participate in IEP 
meetings

n C/VE teachers did not receive IEPs or notice of 
students who had an IEP until approximately 6 months 
into the school year

n C/VE teachers had little to no knowledge on special 
education issues, legal aspects, how to work with 
students with special education needs, or how to read 
an IEP

n C/VE teachers sought the help of the administration on 
understanding special education and disability issues

The Schedule

n Pretest
n Workshop 1 – October
n Workshop 2 – January
n Workshop 3 – March
n Workshop 4 – May
n Post-test

n All workshops took place during ‘Superintendent Conference 
Days’

n Each workshop was 3 – 3.5 hours with a working lunch
n At the conclusion of each workshop, participants had 

‘homework’ to do until the next session.  The homework 
reinforced what was discussed in the particular session.

Questions Posed

n Will career and technical education teachers 
who receive four disability awareness 
workshops, over the course of a year, 
develop a greater knowledge base in 
disability issues, special education legislation, 
and how to work with students with special 
education needs?

n Will career and technical education teachers 
who receive four disability awareness 
workshops have a change in attitude (toward 
the positive) toward students with disabilities?

Participants

Auto Technology2

Graphic Arts1
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Nurse/medical1
Animal Services1
Student Services1
Criminal Justice1

Computers2
Health Dimensions1
Vocational Assessment2
Cosmetology2
DepartmentFemalesMales

Workshop 1

n Disability introduction of IDEA disability categories, 
characteristics, educational implications, and strategies
n Specific learning disabilities, speech or language impairments, 

mental retardation, emotional disturbance, deaf/blindness, 
visual impairments, hearing impairments, orthopedic (or 
physical impairments), other health impairments, autism, 
traumatic brain injury, multiple disabilities, developmental 
delays

n Laws impacting special education
n PL 94-142 – Education of All Handicapped Children Act
n PL 101-476 – Individuals with Disabilities Education Act
n PL 105-17 – Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, 

Amendments 1997
n PL 108-448 – Individuals with Disabilities Education Act, 

Amendments 2004
n PL 99-112 – Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Section 504
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Workshop 2

n Continued to review IDEA categories of disabilities
n Specific strategies on social skills and team building 

skills that can be used within the career/vocational 
education classes.
n SLANT (Deshler, 2000) (Sit up, Lean forward, Activate 

your thinking, Note key information, Track the 
speaker)

n SCORE (Vernon, Schumaker , & Deshler, 2000) 
(Share ideas, Compliment others, Offer help and/or 
encouragement, Recommend changes nicely, 
Exercise self-control)

n TEAMS (Vernon, Deshler, & Schumaker , 2000) (Talk 
about the task, Execute the task, Ask and share, Make 
suggestions, Survey your SCORE skills)

Workshop 3

n Reading and understanding Individual 
Education Programs (IEPs) in NY, using the 
standardized NY IEP form

n Procedural and substantive violations with 
regard to IEPs

n Reviewed IEP and New York State guidelines

Workshop 4

n Covey ’s (1988) the 7 Habits of Effective People
n Habit 4 – Think Win/Win
n Habit 5 – Seek First to Understand Before Being 

Understood
n Alternative testing techniques which may be included 

in the IEP
n Flexible scheduling
n Flexible setting
n Revised test format
n Revised test directions
n Use of aids
n Revised format

Pre- and Post-Test Instruments

n Facts on Disability Scale (FAD) (Gething & 
Wheeler 1992)

n 12 true/false questions about disabilities and 
disabling conditions

n Interactions with Disabled Persons Scale
(IDP) (Gething, 1991)

n 20-item questionnaire designed to tap into 
reactions that are posited to underline 
negative attitude toward persons with 
disabilities

Knowledge Measure

n Facts on Disability Scale (FAD) (Gething & 
Wheeler 1992)

n 12 true/false questions about disability issues 
and disabling conditions

Pre-post Knowledge Means and one 
year later

Teachers scored higher on the post-test than the pre-test measure.  
The higher score represents a high degree of knowledge on issues
pertinent to people with disabilities.

98.31+43.2597.4354.18Full group

98.72+45.4597.9752.27Males

97.9+38.496.858.4Females

FAD follow-
up one year 

later

Change in 
scores

Post test 
Mean

Pretest 
Mean
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t Values and Corresponding P Values

3.1392.7642.286.53Females

2.9472.2622.1319.12Whole 
group

4.6043.7472.7767.74Males

99%
P value 
(.01)

98%
P value 
(.02)

95%
P value 
(.05)

t ValueConfidence  
levels

The t scores fall within the critical regions.  It can be concluded that the 
workshops did increase C/VE teacher ’s knowledge of disability issues 
and legislation

Attitude Measure

n Interactions with Disabled Persons Scale (IDP) 
(Gething, 1991)

n 20-item questionnaire designed to tap into reactions 
that are posited to underline negative attitude toward 
persons with disabilities

n The lower the score indicated a more positive attitude 
a person (teacher) may have toward a person with a 
disability.

n The higher the score, the more negative indicates a 
more negative attitude a person (teacher) may have 
toward a person with a disability.

Mean Score of Attitude (IDP) by 
Gender

-0.99759.203-15.60060.20075.800Males

-14.62562.43877.063Whole 
Group

-10.7852.675-14.18163.45577.636Females

Change in 
score from 
post test 
one year 
earlier

IDP follow-
up one 
year later

Change in 
score

Post testPretest

Attitude scores were measured by the decrease in points from pre- to 
post-test.  As a result of the workshops, C/VE  teachers demonstrated
a more positive attitude toward persons (students) with disabilities.

t Values and Corresponding P Values

4.6043.7472.776-3.917Males 

3.1392.7642.28-4.309Females

2.9472.2622.131-4.6Whole 
Group

99% 
(P value) .01

98% 
(P value) .02

95% 
(P value) .05

t ValueConfidence 
Levels

All scores, except one, fell in the expected P value. Therefore it can be 
concluded that the workshops did increase C/VE teacher ’s attitude 
toward students with disabilities.

Comments from the Workshop Series

n “A lot of the situations I did not know about or how to respond. 
Now I do.”

n “All of my students can benefit from the strategies I learned”
n “I could not believe how easy it was for me to make subtle 

changes in my content delivery”
n “..even though I still do not get the IEPs until 6 months after I 

have these students in my classes, I have a better idea of how 
to meet their needs.”

n “I never knew how to treat a person with a disability so I ignored 
them and let someone else deal with them. Now I understand 
about the myths and realities of disabilities and I am not afraid to 
approach that person.”

n “In many situations I did not know how to react to people with 
disabilities. Now I do.”

n “I know I will now feel more comfortable around people with 
disabilities. I now have a basic understanding of their needs.”

n “I feel I am more aware of people and how to treat them than I 
was this morning.”

Observations seen by Faculty and 
Administration
n There was a decrease in referrals to 

administration for behavioral problems in the 
C/VE classrooms

n There was a slight increase in overall 
academic scores in the C/VE classrooms

n C/VE teachers asked to attend IEP meetings
n C/VE teachers played a more active role in 

the development of IEPs
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Limitations of the Study

n Study was limited by one employment setting 
over the course of a year

n Subjects all had students with disabilities in 
their classes

n No differentiation was made among the 
varying disabilities

n No differentiation was made between 
employees who may have previously 
received disability training


